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1. LOVE means, hearing theword and doing it:
He that hathmy commandments and keepeth themhe it is that lovethme: John 14:21
Yahshua saith to SimonPeter, Simon, son of Jonas, Lovest thoumemore than these?
........Feedmy lambs
He saith to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas, Lovest thoume?
........ Feed my sheep
He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, Lovest thoume?
........ Feedmy sheep
LOVEmeans doingwhatHe says.

2. LOVEmeans ready to die for theMaster
Greater love hath noman than this, that aman lay downhis life for his friends. John 15:13ThenPaul
answered,Whatmean ye to weep and to breakmine heart? for I am ready not to be bound only,
but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the SovereignYahshua.Acts 21:13

3. LOVE means sacrifice
For Elohim so loved theworld, thatHe gaveHis only begotten son, John 3:16

4. LOVE isKnitting two hearts:( love promises and keeps the promise)
The soul of Jonathanwas knitwith the soul ofDavid and Jonathan loved himas his own soul. Then
Jonathan andDavidmade a covenant, because he loved him as his own soul. 1.Samuel 18:1-4

5. LOVEhath amourning affection
I amdistressed for thee,my brother Jonathan: very pleasant hast thou been untome: thy love tome
waswonderful, passing the love ofwomen. 2.Samuel 1:26

And Josephmade haste; for his bowels did yearn upon his brother: and he soughtwhere toweep;
and he entered into his chamber andwept there. Genesis 43:30

6. LOVE believeth all things, loveth at all times
Believeth all things .1.Cori 13:7 Afriend loveth at all times Proverbs 17:17

7. LOVE is strong as death
For the love is strong as death. Song of Solomon 8:6,

8. Pure and perfect LOVE cannot seperate:
Who shall seperate us from the love ofMessiah? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?..........Romans 8:35-39

9. LOVECannot be quenched and can not drowned
Manywaters cannot quench love, neither can the floods drown it. Song of Solomon 8:7

10. Perfect LOVE hath no fear
There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear. 1. John 4:18



11. LOVEworketh no evil
Loveworkethnoevil to his neighbour: therefore love is fulfillingof the law.Romans13:10

12. LOVEbring changes in enimies
AndShimei the son ofGera fell down before the king, as hewas come over Jordan;And said unto
the king,Let notmy lord impute iniquity untome, neither do thou remember thatwhich thy servant
did perversley the day thatmy lord the kingwent out of Jerusalem, that the king should take it to his
heart. For thy servant doth know that I have sinned: therefore, behold, I am come first this day of
all the house of Joseph to go down tomeetmy lordthe king. 2.Samuel 19:19,20

Pro 16:7When aman'sways please Yahweh, hemaketh even his enemies to be at peacewith him.

If you are a lover, then you are a Torah observant.
If you are a lover, you are of Elohim
If you are a lover, you are my brother/sister
If you are a lover, we can live together
If you are a lover, there will be no space to devil in between us
If you are a lover, then you are also a great forgiver
If you are a lover, you are a sacrificer too
If you are a lover, then you are a hater of evil also
If you are a lover, you are covering so many sins too
If you are a lover, then you have so many friends also.

Love isElohim.ElohimHimself isLove.Beloved, let us loveoneanother: for love is ofElohim.
and every one that loveth is born of Elohim. 1. John 4:7

Let us not love inword, neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth. 1. John 3:18

If there is no LOVE in you, then you are of no use.Read 1.Corinthians 13thChapter.
1Co 13:1Though I speakwith the tongues ofmen and of angels, and have not charity, I ambe-
come as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

1Co 13:2And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand allmysteries, and all knowledge;
and though I have all faith, so that I could removemountains, and have not charity, I amnothing.

1Co 13:3And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I givemy body to be
burned, andhave not charity, it profitethmenothing.

1Co 13:13And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is charity.

Pro 16:7When aman'sways pleaseYahweh, hemaketh even his enemies to be at peacewith him.

MayYahweh bless your understanding.
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